
Hey Sexy Lady

i SQUARE

(intro)
Hey sexy lady,

I got a right to know, if this is mutual
don't give me maybe. yea, look

I must be out ma mind,
you lookin' hella fine,

you can be my appetizer,
i can be ur app' ya see

(baby) you got me goin crazy,
fantasize you beal it,

approach you long, it took bravery

(verse 1)
(look) all it took was a shot, to make her body roll

she move it from the top then she drop it to the floor
(look) every magazine wanna shot wanna roll,

told her give me what you got, she told me here we go,
(look) this beat is bout' where you put your hands up in the air,

put you hands up in the air x2

(breakdown)
oh baby, sweet darlin' baby girl,

you amaze me, somebody save me
say ah, ah
say ah, ah

(chorus)
hey sexy lady,

i got a right to know, if this is mutual,
don't give me maybe, bet i can change your life

don't give me no tonight
cuz, i want you, i need you x2

(verse 2)
yup, here we go uh.

damn, she shinin', she move her body like it's rewindin,
far from a dime, shes a diamond,

she linein, stevie wonder even saw her smilin,
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call me evel knievel
jumpin over canyons just to see you
i do a little dance, just to please you,

you can be my queen, i'll be the people people people
put your hands up people people x3

here we go, here we go, uh, and if you see that lady (lady)
keep your composure don't go crazy, crazy, crazy

(chorus)
hey sexy lady,

i got a right to know, if this is mutual
don't give me maybe, (come on', no maybe)

bet i can change your life
don't give me no tonight, cuz

i want you, i need you x2

(breakdown)
let me use, use, use, use up tonight

give me your your your your your your mind x2

(chorus)
hey sexy lady, (hey sexy, hey sexy)

i got a right to know, if this is mutual
don't give me maybe,

bet i can change your life,
don't give me no tonight, cuz

i want you, i need you x2

hey sexy lady
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